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 〔〈継続〉を表す現在完了〕

 次の各組の文の意味のちがいに注意して，日本語になおしなさい。
 a.  I was in Japan then. （ ）
□⑴{b.  I am in Japan now. （ ）
 c.  I have been in Japan since then. （ ）
 a.  He was busy last week. （ ）
□⑵{b.  He is busy now. （ ）
 c.  He has been busy since last week. （ ）
 a.  They lived in Japan in 1985. （ ）
□⑶{b.  They live in Japan now. （ ）
 c.  They have lived in Japan for five years. （ ）
 a.  We were in the same class three years ago. （ ）
□⑷{b.  We are in the same class now. （ ）
 c.  We have been in the same class for three years. （ ）

 〔〈継続〉を表す現在完了〕

次の〈例〉にならって，あとの文を現在完了形の文に書きかえなさい。

　〈例〉　 I am in Hokkaido. ( for two weeks )
 → I have been in Hokkaido for two weeks.
□⑴　Mr. White is in Hawaii. ( since last month )
  
□⑵　They are in the room. ( for more than ten hours )
  
□⑶　We are good friends. ( since then )
  
□⑷　It is cold. ( since yesterday )
  
□⑸　I live in Tokyo. ( for ten years )
  
□⑹　I want to read the book. ( since then )
  
□⑺　My mother is sick in bed. ( for three days )
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1. I have been in Japan for two months.
2. He has been sick in bed since last week.
3. We have lived here since 1980.
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 〔疑問文・答え方〕

次の文を疑問文に書きかえ，（　）内の語を使って答えの文を書きなさい。

□⑴　You have been in this town since last year.  ( Yes )
  
□⑵　You have been here since yesterday.  ( No )
  
□⑶　Mike has wanted to visit Kyoto.  ( Yes )
  
□⑷　He has been sick in bed since last week.  ( No )
  
□⑸　They have lived in Japan for two years.  ( Yes )
  
□⑹　Jane has been in the art club since last year.  ( No )
  
□⑺　Your father has used that dictionary for over twenty years.  ( Yes )
  

 〔〈期間〉をたずねる疑問文〕

次の〈例〉にならって，下線部をたずねる疑問文を書きなさい。

　〈例〉　 He has been in Japan for two months.
 → How long has he been in Japan?
□⑴　They have lived in this town for five years. 
  
□⑵　She has been sick in bed for a week. 
  
□⑶　I have used this bicycle for three years. 
  
□⑷　The tree has been there for more than a hundred years. 
  

 〔〈継続〉を表す現在完了〕

次の日本文を英語になおしなさい。

□⑴　彼女は 1年間ずっと東京にいます。
  
□⑵　私は先週からずっと忙しい。
  
□⑶　あなたはここにどのくらいの間住んでいるのですか。
  
 10年間住んでいます。
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